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IES LOOK GREAT EVEN IN DEFEAT "THREE AND TWO," BY CHARLES E. VAN LOAN

DEFEAT OF PHILS
BY SHOW

Is a but the to of

the
,

Tno Phillies were beaten. The
-- breaking game; but even In
la a silver lining to

OVERSHADOWED
OF PITCHING POWER

Lom Loss, BehoM Return Form
Another Moran Moundsman Cincinnati, Playing

Great Ball, May Trouble Locals

yesterday's
MMt Krsklne Mayer was Just as good as If not better than ho was early In

Mm year.
Cravath has nover been considered a sensational or wonderful fielder;, but

fee Is one of the most depcndnblo and consistent players on the Phllly team,
MM his mlscuo which paved tho way for, the lono run of the gamo can bo

forgiven In view of tho fact that It has been his wonderful clubbing which
won halt of tho victories In the last two weeks.

" Who Would Have Thought It7 Pitcher Beats Phils
Tho defeat came most unexpectedly. Olbson, who took second when

Cravath fumbled his single, has never been able to lilt Mayer or any other
a4de-ar- m pitcher, and It was really surprising that a pinch hitter was not
used at that late stage of .tho game. ICantlchner, a pitcher who has an
avcrago of about .100, then won his own gome with a lino stnglo to Cravath's
told.

Kantlehncr pitched great boll for Pittsburgh, particularly In the pinches;
bat at that, all of tho breaks of tho gamo went against tho Phillies. In the
flrst.ha'lf of the eighth Inning Moran's men had tho bases filled with only one
toan out, and Ludcrus had tho misfortune to hit a terrific lino drive straight
teto Johnston's hands, and Cravath was doubled.

This ono break deprived tho Phillies of a victory, but thcro wcro several
ethers equally as unlucky from a Phllly standpoint.

Ono Game When Breaks Were Against Moranmcn
No complaint should bo mado against tho poor breaks for ono day, how-ave- r,

as the Phillies, Uko all winning teams that are playing to ball,
have received moro than their share of tho breaks of tho game. Several
ether managers who have not been so fortunate Insist that tho Phillies aro
lucky, so it Is best to be satisfied, although ono who has followed tho Phllly
team knows that tho breaks have been forced and wcro deserved.

s

Cubs Beat Braves and Do Moran a Kind Turn
Boston's defeat at tho hands of tho Cubs was a source of Joy to Phllly

i followers. A slight gain was mado by the Dodgers, who were Idle; but as
this team Is not feared as much as Boston, It was by no moans a bad day
for local hopes. Boston's loss leaves tho task that confronts tho champions
Just as It was before tho Phils' defeat.

Boston must win IE of its 19 games to tie tho Phillies, provided Moran's
ben win 12 games of the 21 yet to bo played. Brooklyn can tio the Phils on
this basis by winning 14 out of 18, a seemingly Impossible task.

Wait Until Phil Douglas Faces the Dodgers
It was tho Irony of fato that Phil Douglas, released by the Dodgers under

circumstances which clearly demonstrated lack of managerial ability on tho
part of Robinson, should pitch his first gamo for tho Cubs and hold tho
Braves to three hits. After waivers had been asked on him, Douglas pitched
a three-h- it gamo against the Phillies; but still Brooklyn was forced to release
him to the Cubs at tho waiver price.

Douglas is a great pitcher when ho Is In shape, and It is safe to say that
he Is sure to be In better condition against the Dodgers than ho will bo when
the Phillies reach Chicago. The big splt-ball- er Is naturally "peeved" at what
he considers a raw deal from Robinson, and ho will do his best to beat that
team a game or two.

Losses in Cincinnati Should Not Be Disturbing
The Phillies can stand a defeat or so; but as conditions stand, neither

Boston nor Brooklyn can afford to drop two games In a row in any city, and
the knowledge of this is likely to bo tho causo of such a slump from eitherr both. On the other .hand, tho Phillies, with a fine star.t on tho trip, could
Btand losing two out of three games to Cincinnati In the present series.

Local fans Bhould not feel disappointed If Hcrzog's team should take two out
of three, as tho Reds aro traveling at a terrific clip again. Hcrzog's club was apoor lBt In June, but Started on a great spurt early In July, and slnco that time
has won a larger percentage of its garnes than any team In tho league. There-
fore, too much cannot bo expected of the Phillies in Cincinnati.

Almost every player on the Cincinnati team. Manager Herzoc- InHnrtnrf i

Hratos turned the trick after another
defeat the team looked great. In fact,
gloom, as tho game proved beyond doubt

anxious to sco tho Phillies win the pennant. While they will fight their hardestto win, as a position In tho first division for them Is at stake, their spirit mightnot be quite so good as it will be against the Braves and Dodgers, who are to boplayed later.
Two out of threo for tho Phillies In Cincinnati would surely bo sufficient tohold tho same lead they havo today; while It is possible, and even likely, thatground will be gained on ono or both contenders.

The Old Philly Hustle Must Be Kept Up
The Phillies must keep hustling, and must not worry about a defeat or twoIt they are to retain the spirit that Is needed in tho final dash. Defeats such asthat of yesterday sometimes put a team In tho air for three or four days, Just astho defeat of Alexander In Brooklyn did, and It behooves Moran to keep the menen the Jump In tho seriespresent In Cincinnati, even If somo games are lost.

Team Breaks Shut-ou-t Record
Tho Chattanooga team, of tho Southern League, a tail-en- d aggregationbroke the world's record, established by Pittsburgh several years ago. whenthey shut out their opponents for seven consecutive games. Tho Pirates oncoturned In five straight shut-ou- ts and went flvo Innings of tho sixth gamebeforo the plate was crossed.
Cunningham, sent to tho Lookouts by Detroit for further seasoning;Altchlson. released by Brooklyn, and Marshall, a, youngster, have pitchedall of tho games. Marshall and Cunningham ore to Join Detroit In this cityand the former may prove the "dark horse" Jennings needs. The break-down of Dubuo has caused Jennings to announce that the slow-ba- ll exponentwould not be used regularly again this season, and a youngster Is needed tostep Into tho breach.

New Line-u- p for Athletics Tomorrow
Tomorrow Manager Mack will send a brand-ne- w team Into the fieldbarring one or two of his present llno-u- p, who will nil in. It will bo his firststep toward reconstruction. Quite a number of fans have been led tobelieve that Mack had overstepped himself when ho tore apart his team, andthis was only natural after watching tho present line-u- p for a few months-bu- t
there Is no reason to Judge or condemn Mack until he has failed In hispromlso to give the fans another team,
Those who have known him and followed tho Athletics for years aro

T, vat fce.W!U ,,UCCe,", 'nnd they W,U watch wh Interest the workf the during tho remainder of the. season.

Jacobson Unfit for a Team With a Ty Cobb
Many fans wondered why the Tigers allowed Jacobson to get away

fellow hits fh. ball hard, but la not a good fielder and U useless the bl.es
Two .to tea bases In 65 games for an outfielder tells, the story of why no coTnot'
play pn the same tuun with Cobb. The same Is true of Tom Griffith, of the BedsAlmost J00 hitter. Griffith ha stolen one base in 120 game., a miserableshowing for a, man who Is really fast.

George Tyler lost another tough game for the Braves, Tyler lost l to n
DOdKer" ,aM WOek' and ,08t a"0ther bV th0 Bama " o tSe Cuds

Gtoorge i Cocklll, National League umpir8i jm, promUea t0 aMlal 0eor8 Johnmm kb the Bucknell eleven, Cocklll was head coach until he
Wl" band"' thB ba8kCtba" w.nter
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NORTHEAST HIGH

HAS EDGE ON ITS

GRIDIRON RIVALS

Two First-clas-s Veterans
Back as Nucleus of the

Archives' Eloven

CENTRAL HIGH OUTLOOK

The Intense heat of the last few days
has not affected the candidates for places
on the local high school trams. Despite
tho lz2ling weather, aspirants for grid-
iron honors are working every day, and
although the practice has beeh mads as
easy as loislble the schoolboys are work-in-s

just as hard as It It were mldseason.
Only light togs aro worn, however, and
the practice consists chiefly of rudimen-
tary work.

The battle for the Qlmbel Cup prom-
ises to be sensational this year. Cen-
tral High, Northeast and West Philadel-
phia have strong elevens, and will put up
a great fljht for the honor. At present.
Northeast, last year's champion, seems
to have the advantage. 'Villi Dudley
Thomas, tho tMCJe, and his
running mate, Captain TUy Gardner,
back In school, the Archives have two
first-cla- ss players around whom to build
tho team. It always Is dlMlcult to de-

velop tackles on high school teams, and
Northeast la fortunate In having the posi-
tions taken care of from the start. Aleck
Whlttaker, the veteran centre, also will
be bnck, and his presence, too, will
greatly strengthen the team.

The backfleld will need no bolstering, as
Shay, Ilardln and Hcdclt, regulars on
last year's team, again will try for the
eleven. This leaves but ono place to bo
filled, and with tho largo number of can-
didates who have promised to como out
for the team this should not bo a diffi-
cult task. Mike Wilson, tho sensational
end of last year, will not bs back, and his
loss will bo keenly felt. Wilson was ono
of tho best men In the East last year in
handling the forward pass and was a
euro tackier In tho open field He has
entered the Pennsylvania Military Col-
lege, Chester, and should greatly streng-
then that team.

Frank Johnson, brother of Georgo John-
son, last year's coach, will havo chargo
of the team. Johnson played on Penn sev-
eral years ago and will try to teach the
Red and llluo system to his charges.

With only four veterans back In school,
Coach Howell, or Central High, races n
hnrd problem In shaping up this year's
eleven. Captain Sen Butler, regarded as
the best fullback In tho city; Harry Voss,
halfback; Qotwals, quarterback, and Alex
Farmakls, tackle, aro tho only varsity
men left Voss will be the mainstay of
tho team, as ho not only can run with
the ball, but also can punt, drop kick
and forward pass.

He Is an Ideal "combination" man ono
who can keep the opponents constantly
on tho alert when he plays back of tho
line, as they never can tell whether he
will punt, run with the ball or make
a forward pass. His work won several
games for the High School last fall.

Forty candidates reported for the first
practice, tho most promising being Mayer,
Knight, Lleberman, Glnzcl, II. Mayer,
Conway, Eberle, Greenwood, Do Long,
Krecker, Leopold. Ogden, Holmes, Pom-fre- t.

Kbert, Dradlee, Rhoadcs, Hackman,
Farmakls,' K. Davis? "Orarrtowr --Paonr
Stelnback. Armstrong, Howard, Wilson,
Captain Butler, Jean Davis, Gotwals,
Supplee and Voss.

West Philadelphia, under tho tutelage
of Jack Keough, threatens to regain Its
lost prestige on the, gridiron. There Is a
different spirit In tho new school and
tho candidates now are preparing for tho
big games which are to be played In
November. Dave Feaster, captain nnd
linesman, assisted by Klrchner and Rich-
ardson, will take caro "of tho rush line,
and Bill Feaster and Crowley are candi-
dates for tho backfleld. Coach Keough
has a b!g squad to select from, however,
and hopes to have a first squad selected
before the end of next week.

INDIAN ATHLETES IN SHAPE

Carlisle Gridiron Warriors to Open
Season on Snturday

CARLISLE. Pa., Sept. 16,-- the
formal opening ' of tho football season
scheduled for Carlisle on Saturday, the
Indians under the direction of Coaches
Victor Kelly, Gus Welch and John Is

put in an afternoon of work here
yesterday.

Following tho fundamentals, a
scrimmage gave opportunity for keen

competition for a number of positions.
The new men, "Williams nt tacklo, andChase at guard, gavo Welmas and Mar-te- l,

veterans, respectively, a hard chase.
Numerous changes were made In tho
line-u- p of first and second elevens. Tib-bi- ts

showed strength In the backfleld.Captain Calao Blackbird and Fred Broker
did the punting.

MAY SUSPEND HJOY MORSE

Famous Sprinter in Trouble With
A. A. U. Officials

NEW YORK. Sept. 16. Roy Morse, na-
tional KO-ya- champion, may be sus-
pended by the Amateur Athletlo Union
for having competed at the Toronto Ex-
hibition Company carnival Saturday with-
out the necessary permit to do so.

The Canadian A. A. U. stands equallyguilty for allowing Morse to compete
without tho permit necessary from thoAmerican association.
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THREE AND TWO

Each Team Wins a Game in the Crucial Three-Game- s

Series for tho Pennant "Sockless" Shaw Is
the "Wanderers' " Last Hope

By CHARLES E. VAN LOAN
The World' Moit Famous Writer of Baseball Fiction

Jim rehny, tr scout ef "Shad" floe's
Tourists," discovers Charles (Oabbj")

Nslllian, a dMt and dumb catcher, who Is
a wonder, After much ariumcnt, Jim

Ms manager to enrssa tha muta
wonder, who "has a whip like

and a bat without any holes In It. .
.. iv ,rvTT.-.- ni. a. ..v..batter ara soon established, and it takes

only a little longer to prove that he can
play poker and administer a knockout as
pastime. Ills keen brain and era
enable him io aevise new piara lor ma
Tourlsta," now nkknamed the "Dum-

mies," and to build a atonawall Infield
almost Impossible to pierce.

In "Oafcbr's" third season, "Bookless
Bhaw," so named because ha was picked up
In the backwooda barefoot, and an old
friend of the ttute, breaks In as the lead-
ing slugger of the "Wanderers" Toward
the end of the year the race narrowa downto a fight between the twottamg.

These teams had been nagging each
other a game or so apart for two weeks;
and, as sometimes happens would that
It could happen oftener outside of base-
ball fiction the contest narrowed down
to ono game, the third of a series In
which each team had suffered defeat.

Naturally, the noblest Romans on the
pay roll were hurled Into the breach.
Cassell, tho best of the season's pitching
flnili. nnd a sort of human Iceberg, was
sent Into the box for tho Dummies, with
Oabby Netllgan behind the wind pad.
Cassell was chosen because he had al-
ways been able to make a good showing
when opposed to tho Wanderers, having
won flvo out of tho seven games he
pitched against them. He had a nasty
drop ball, which seemed to die In the air
for no reason whatever, and when a bat-
ter went after It, as a usual thing he
disturbed tho air some Inches abovo tho
dropping sphere.

"SocKleaa Bhaio advanced to the plate."

The Wanderers, hopeful as so many
monkeys, trotted out "Polly" McPartlln.
the veteran who Invented all the wajs of
delaying a gamo In order to annoy u hitteror rest his aged wing. "Sandy"' Pembcr-to- n

worked behind tho bat, a
giant with a catapult In place of a throw-
ing arm.

Passing, over the preliminary chllls-and-fov-

period, we arrlvo nt tho end of the
sixth Inning, with the score at 4, nnd
several thousand pop-eye- delirious spec-
tators unable to speak above & whisper.

Mr. Charles Nclllgan's fingers movedIncessantly while on tho bench betweenInnings, for Mr. Nellgan was peevish.
Boiled down, the red-h- residuum ofthe wireless messages which he waffflinging about him was to tho effect thatbut for the boneheadness of Steve Cas-
sell, tho scoro should havo been 41, withtho Wanderers on the ace end.

In the fourth Inning, the Dummies had
leaned up iigutnst the aged and deliber-ate McPartlln, and crowded him off thomound, said act netting them four large,healthy runs. Mao tied his shoe, tiedboth shoes, and had trouble with his beltbuckle; but his stalling cpuld not save
him. He was overdue for a beating andhe got It; and Paul Howell went intotho box In his place. That made thescore 4 to 1, and It Bhould have beenenough; but In tho fifth Inning the Dum-
mies contributed a measly Infield error,
Cassel dished up a base on balls, Sock-le- ss

Shaw advanced to the plate, Cas-
sell hung a fast one In the groove
whangl Scoro tied. AH this, mind you,
with two men out. Is it any wonder thaa sulphurous haze seemed to cloud Gabbys flying fingers?

In the hut half of the eighth Inning ourspeechless hero hit a double along thefirst base line bo fast that It nearly re-
moved a leg from tho Wanderer whoguarded that point, and came winging
home on a cheap Texas Leaguer. Thentho loyal but voiceless fans stood up ontheir toes and croaked their hoarse re-
joicings; and, as the teams changed sides,
the same men stood up once more, and In
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THE GREAT

ALLENTOWN FAIR
rOUH DAYS' TIIOTTINO.

KACINU AND 11UNMNO
$33,000 In I'uraea nnd Premiums

DIRECTUM I (1:58) vs.
PETER STEVENS (2:02)

l'UHSK $5000. WTNNKR TAKH AIXWednesday, Sept 22
In casa of rain race takes place Fri.day, Bept 14

Largest Poultry and Pigeon
Display in tho World

All roads lead to Allantown
Special trains and reduced rates onall railroads the Ilsadlng. Lehigh
nl.,R' Th.? '.'high Valley Transit Co.will run limited trains direct to thegrounds from Blitr-nlnt- h Strsst andChestnut Hill,

M. M. bCHAIX, MicreUiy

SAME OLD GAG-- WE AHE
r ii .

ravenlike tones Implored the Dummies
to "Ho-o-ol- d eml Hold 'em!"

Now, there was ono thing about the
old Wanderers, or any team which had
"Smiling Tim" Payne for a manager:
they would not quit. Payno was a fighter
who knew how to come from behind;
and the first of the ninth opened with
Smiling Tim out on the coaching lino
making a great demonstration In tho
teeth of the hostile hordes upon the
bleachers.

Dill Seaton, shortstop for the Wan-
derers, was the first man up. Bill had
not mado a hit In the series, which made
mm aesperato enough to mash tho very
first ball over Into left field for a single.
Payne, of course, went after tho tlng
run; and Pemberton, tho red moose afore-
mentioned, shortened his grip on the bat
and chopped a pretty bunt between Cas-
sell and Streak Fowler on third. Streak
made a pretty play on the ball and
caught Pemberton a stride from first;
but Beaton was resting on second, which
was Just whero Payno wanted him.

Payne then yanked Howell out In
order to allow Mcllln to hit for him: and
naturally Mellln did what emergency hit-
ters have been doing since 1876 ho struck
out, and the bleoohcrltea began to croak
again. For a moment they were badly
frightened; but they took heart with two
men down. Some of tho moro timid ob-
served that mil Seaton was still an-
chored on second base, and tho heavy
end of the Wanderer batting order com-
ing up artillery to the defense.

"Shrimp" Conrad was the fourthman nt bat leader In tho batting order,
and a toush man to pitch to In nn emer-
gency. Ho woltcd until Cassell deliv-
ered tho fourth bad one, and walked
whllo Smiling Tim stood on one leg andgave three cheors all by himself.
"Mush" Murdock, the centre fielder,gave the rooters a nervous two minutes,
winding up with a chill when ho filled
the stations with a fluky grounder to-
ward first base. Cassell Bhould have
covered first to take tho toss, but he
Was late, and when Judgo Naglo
scooped the ball, thcro was nowhere to
throw It. nnd Smiling Tim was splitting
the atmosphere with loud yells;

"0h! I'ook who'a hcreI Look who'shere! This Is the ooy, Cassell! Here'sthe boy that'll hit It over the fenceagain I"
(Copyright. 1011. by Street A Smith.)

(CONTINUED TOXIORHOW.)

THREE BIG LAWN TENNIS
TOURNAMENTS NEXT WEEK

Women's District Championship
Slated at Gcrmantown

Club

Tho fall lawn tennis tournament season J
opens In earnest on Monday next, when
tho women's Philadelphia and district
championship in singles and doubles and
mixed doubles starts at the Germantown
Cricket Club.

On the same day the first annual tour-
nament for the Individual championship
of the Intcrclub Lawn Tennis Associa-
tion, men's singles and doubles, gets
under way at tho Philadelphia Cricket
Club, and the 17th annual clay court
championship of Eastern Pennsylvania
starts, under the auspices of the Rum-for- d

Tennis Club, on the public courts at
Strawberry Mansion.

The Intcrclub tournament Is open only
to players who took part In tho lnterclub
team matches In the spring. Doubles
teams may bo selected from among tho
participants, and the team mates need
not bo members of the same club.
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PAT MORAN SEES

BRAND NEW PLAY

IN PITTSBURGH

Eddie Burns, by Quick
Thinking, Pulls a Kling

Trick at the "Expense
of Wagner

FROM PHILS' TRENCHES

By a Staff Corresponded

CINCINNATI. Sept. 14. - One would
think that, with all his years of experi-
ence, there could not bo a play In base-
ball that Pat Moran had not seen. Yet
one came up In the second gamo with
Pittsburgh which Pat says he not only
had not seen but had never heard of be-

foro. Tho play was tho one In tho fourth
Inning of that battle which took Alex-
ander 13 Innings to win from young Wil-

bur Cooper.
One man was down, ono run had been

scored nnd tho bags wcro tult when this
remarkable play came up. Ralrd hit a
terrific drive, which Alex knocked down.

He immediately throw to tho plate,
forcing Hlnehman, then Kddlo Hums
turned to throw to first base to double
Balrd. Uut Alex had been a little slow
In fielding tho ball, which had bounded
off his glove, and this fact, coupled with
tho fear that ho might lilt Balrd aa ho
was running down tho line, caused Durns
to toko a look around tho bases. Ho
saw In a flash that Wogncr misjudged
the situation, henco ho threw to third
and forced Hans, who had, In tho first
place, thought Alex had caught Dalrd's
liner.

Slnco baseball has been put on a scien-
tific basis, players aro taught that tbo
best and safest way to mako a double
play with tho bags full Is to phoot tho
ball home, then havo tho catcher throw
to first. But by using his brain. Burns
Baw that this was not tho play to make,
and ho correctly diagnosed a situation
which, so far as any one knows, has
nover come up In baseball before.

e

Barney Dreyfus asked Salvers on
Clarko In order that he might allow his
manager to retire from baseball a freo
agent. It will be remembered that tho
national commission granted certain re-

quests of the baseball players' fraternity,
one of which stipulated that If a major
leaguo plajer had been with a club 10

years lie had the right to demand and
to get his unconditional release.

In the faco of this, tho same old red
tape has to be gone through with, which
shows what the demands of Davo Fultz's
organization amount to In the eyes of
the baseball solons.see

A number of times visitors have come
to the Phillies' hotel to see some of tho
plajers On several cccasions these visi-
tors have begun talking of the Phils'
chances In the world's series. If Pat
Moran happened to be there, he" Immedi-
ately tried to hush up tho series talk, and
If he wcro unable to do It, he would
leavo tho company.

Pat absolutely refuses to say anything
about tho pennant, and ho does not want
any one to speak of It In his presence.
He still holds to his old Idea that the
team Is Just plajing for every ball game
and that advance dope on pennants and
world's series Is bad for the chances of
a contending club.

St. Louis Buys Outfielder
TOPEKA, Kan., Sept. 10. Mooso Drown, anoutfielder, has been told by tha local WesternLeague Club to the St. Louis (National

league) Club, according to an announcement
here.

McVey and Langford Matched
DENVER. Col.. Sept. 10. Sam McVey andSam Langford, negro heavyweights, havo been

matched to fight SO rounds hers on Septem-
ber 30,
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enclosed cars persons of dis-
crimination will find a deeper
gratification of their taste andjudgment in beauty, luxury and

twelve-cylind- er motor brings to thisof greatest comfort and structurala vastly smoother power, a broaderof activity, and a superior ease ofeverywhere.
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SIMOLEANS FOR THE WORLD'S

WELSH MEETS FLEMING

IN BROADWAY WINDI

BAKER BOXES COLLM

Triple Windup Arranged fJ
Liocni uwD Tonight K. o.

Hnrry Meets Columbia
Welterweight Agnin

O'DARE GETS BIG MATGsf
.i

Muggsy Taylor has arranged his wely attraction nt tho Broadway A c i '
night In the shape of a triple wlndn?
In tho final Buck Fleming will b.posed to Joe Welsh. Tho mlddla meffl
of tho three-corner- featura .i. Jsli
bring together Lew Stinger and
Lincoln. Ilodrtv Mnnn. nn.( oi rt.nnn.?l
flash In tit At7iA ,ln. .......... onnHt

The program follows: j

rirst bout Tounc Mickey Oallasher g. ''

Club, vs. Johnny AfcLauirhlln, "!1Third bout-lfe- ddy Moore,' BouuVwJrt s

Sol O'Donnell. Kalrmount ,fcj
Bemlwlnd.up Lew stlnter. LittleJohnny Lincoln. Bell Itoad. mly 'JWind-u- p Duck Fleming, Graya Ferrv faMJoa Welsh. Southward
Itnneknut ITftrrv TtnV rv f tti .. $&

ton, will meet Charloy Collins, at CnS..Mt.ln 13H tAHll.1t, T. It. -""'"". y, """" win oe theif
iiiiii iiii-ciui- j

Tommy O'Dare has clinched a return
matcfn between Bobby IleVnoMa
Jimmy Murphy for tho Douglas Club nt'Tuesday night. The announcement T--
greeted with great favoritism by Dous.'fl
las fans. With u Bobby McCannJeafl
Tuber semi-fina- l, tho 11th and 8rir(f
wuwvii oiicvid ttiwm iJiuuuuiy wrlll be,
jumincu iu us uunuat capacity.

Pat Bradley, local hard-hlttln- e smut,.
paw, has been working out faithfully ts
last week. Ho mny appear In the opts- -'
Ing National A, C. show, September H.1
Franklo White, Bradley's protege, alee
ia in training, ie wania anotner craek
ui Jjcnny jiuuunun

You want
cigarette "comfort'

Your "steady" cigarette
must suit your own fsero,
of course.r Fatimas may or may not
do that you can't tell until
you try them.

But in addition to tha right
taste you want'XJOMFORT"
too comfort for the throat
and tonguo Aid no "mean"
feeling aftor smoking. Yen
want a SENSIBLE cigarette.

Test any other cigarette in
the world alongside of
Fatlmaa and you'll agree
that Fatimas are the most
"comfortable" and "sensi-
ble" cigarette that you eves
smoked.
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The 'Mask Blend Ggaietfe
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